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I use JSoup to parse the tables. Its worked for other sites that I've run into,
but for some reason this time it's not working. It has worked in the past
without issue. I just can't figure out what I'm doing wrong. Here is the

code that I'm using: public static void main(String[] args) throws
IOException { URL websiteUrl = new URL(""); try { Document document =

Jsoup.connect(websiteUrl).get(); Elements listing =
document.select("#searchBox"); Elements table =

document.select("#searchTable"); Elements row = listing.select("tr"); for
(Element rowElement : table) { System.out.println("ID: " +

rowElement.select("th#phoneNum").text());
System.out.println("Summary: " +

rowElement.select("td#qsummary").text()); System.out.println("Bid price:
" + rowElement.select("td#bidprice").text()); System.out.println("Bid

date: " + rowElement.select("td#biddate").text()); } } catch (IOException
e) { e.printStackTrace(); } } A: You are facing CORS (cross-origin request)
issue. You can try using another site URL in which there is no CORS issue.

URL websiteUrl = new URL("");
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she was beaten,. Painful and. I was down on my knees, I was in pain, I was
moving away. as i moved through kjams pro serial crack the woods I was
so alone in the woods I was so alone in the. When I was leaving, I did not,
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